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Celebrating 55 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first 4 way stop, turn 

left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to Thornhill Real 
Estate Office.

NOTE: Sale will be held indoors, come rain or shine.

SUNDAY APRIL 29, 2018
BEGINNING AT 11:00 A.M.

Having sold my home and relocating, I will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This will be our 3rd & final sale for the Serles Estate. First, his firearms, tools & farm equipment 
then his extensive coin collection and now Harriet has decided to sell her home and move closer to St. Charles. 
Everything is very neat & clean. Harriet loved her glassware and chicken collection, along with some very nice 
antiques & collectibles. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill.

®

55th

HOUSEHOLD & MISC

Oak pedestal type, dining 
room table w/leaf, 4 oak 

slat back chairs & 4 door 
china hutch, very nice set

Full size, 3 pc bedroom set; 
bed complete, dresser  
w/mirror & nightstand

3 pc, French Provincial 
bedroom set; bed complete, 

dresser w/mirror & desk
3 pc, curio type coffee table/

end table set

- Dresser w/mirror & matching corner desk
- Wicker, glass top, patio table & 4 chairs
- 3 pc, coffee table/end table set w/marble inserts
- Knick knack, floor model cabinet
- Chocolate melter, deluxe 
- Floor & table lamps 
- Tan, power lift chair
- Kitchen table & 4 chairs

- 2 cushion sofa, nice
- Wall mirrors
- Lot pictures & frames
- Area rugs

Corner curio  
cabinet, nice

Oak,1 door corner 
curio cabinet, nice pc

BASEBALL CARDS

- 1992 Baseball Edition
- Mark McGwire, Sammy 
Sosa 1998
- Conlon collection card set
- Baseball playoff tokens

LOT COMIC BOOKS

- Archie Giant Series #39, 
41, 55, etc.
- Archie Series #36, 42, 43, 
59, 63, etc.
- Partial List

COLLECTORS BONDS & STAMPS

- 2 – 1922 Certified Farmers Oil Comp. shares,  
Lancaster, PA, 500,000
- 100 shares Congressional Oil Corp. 1920
- 500,000 Capital Stock Farmers Oil Comp.
- Hughie-Hughes 1921 – 87A Delaware Belmount  
Motors Corp.
- 7 shares, 1920 Hughie-Hughes shares
- 2 North American Producers Corp 1921, 10 shares
- Stamps; Civil Service 1883-1983
- The Barrymore’s Performing Arts 1982

 
OWNERS:  

HARRIET SERLES
LATE JIM SERLES

 
OWNERS:  

HARRIET SERLES
LATE JIM SERLES

 
Doors open at 9:30 A.M. 

 



GUN CABINET, AIR RIFLE, AMMOCOLLECTORS TRACTOR & LAWN & GARDEN TOOLS 
SELL AT 1:30 P.M.

GRANDFATHER 
CLOCK

1940 John Deere tractor, Model A, 
completely restored in 2004, 12 volt, 

new tires, Ser. 493940 w/original 
manual

Troy Bilt Mustang 50, zero 
turn riding lawn mower 

w/50” cut & 25 hp Kohler gas 
engine, nice mower

Ridgeway, oak case,  
grandfather clock,  

beautiful, massive piece

- Stihl MS-250 chainsaw w/case
- Stihl FS 90R, 2 cycle weed eater - Misc yard & garden tools

- 10 gun, floor model, gun cabinet
- Crossman Model 700 C, air rifle
- Winchester 38 Special, 100 round pack
- Remington 38 Special ammo
- Winchester 38 auto ammo
- Misc ammo
- Misc gun parts
-Belts, holsters
- Pistol gun case
- Stag handle, hunting knife
- Zirconia blade, ceramic knife,  
White Tail cutlery
- Lot gun cleaning supplies
- Duck call
- Powder flash

ROSEVILLE, McCOY, HULL, VAN BRIGGLE, SHAWNEE, USA POTTERY & COOKIE JAR COLLECTION

McCoy rooster cookie jar Roseville, 2 handle floral 
vase

USA hen pitcher w/salt  
& pepper set

Shawnee cookie jar, salt & 
pepper, pitcher, creamer, 

sugar

30+ pc McCoy pottery vases & planters: turkey, 
dog, ducks, lambs, frogs, swans, elephant, quail, 

horse, etc.

- Western pottery, water jug & cup 
- McCoy acorn cookie jar
- 2 Van Briggle vases
- McCoy, 2 handle vase
- Shawnee type pig
- Fruit wall pockets
- Weller vase

Shawnee 4 pc, sugar,  
creamer, salt & pepper set

CUT CRYSTAL & PRESSED GLASS COLLECTION

Bowls, vases, servers, sugar, creamers, salt & pepper sets, salt dips, 
compotes, pitchers, cruets, toothpick holders, baskets, candy containers, 

decanters, center piece, spooners, knife rests, celery, finger bowls

- Elegant, rooster on nest, crystal  - Zipper pattern server
- Candelabras & candle stands  - Lot serving bowls

MEN’S & LADIES JEWELRY – POCKET WATCHES

Gold case,  
Columbia pocket watch

- 2 Elgin, gold case w/diamond & gold case w/ruby, fancy dial 
pocket watches
- Famous Barr, Swank Art set of cuff links
- Gold case Seneca, Swiss pocket watch, no glass face
- Gold case, vintage locket w/children’s photos
- Citrine 2.65 carat weight w/certificate
- Lot vintage bracelets, necklaces, broaches

- Gold case Hampton pocket watch 
- Anson, genuine gold stone set 
- Gold watch fob 
- Hamilton man’s wrist watch
- Bulova man’s wrist watch 
- .999 fine gold pc 
- Vintage diamond bracelet 
- Tiger Eye .41 carat weight

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Floral Gone With The 
Wind parlor lamp

Oriental tea set for 6

Berry bowl set w/match-
ing pitcher & tumbler 
set, sugar & creamer, 

strawberry pattern

Perfume bottle w/
tray set

Amber, fan type, 3 pc 
perfume set 5 hat pins

Blue crock pitcher

Lot Fostoria; tumblers, 
plates, saucers

H.W. Hansen, framed 
western print

- Walnut drop leaf, gated leg parlor table
- Gone With The Wind parlor lamp, nice
- 1950s chrome table & 2 chairs
- Aunt Jemima & Moses salt/pepper set
- 2 oil on canvas paintings in frame
- Green depression salt/pepper set
- Hand painted plates, saucers
- Pink depression; pitcher, butter dish, glass set
- Hand painted tea pot
- Carnival glass basket
- Picture in frame, girl w/puppy
- Picture in frame; ducks, hunting dog scene
- Blue Delft grease bowl
- Pheasant print in frame
- Devil’s Tower print in frame
- Set triple plate, flatware in chest
- Set silver plate dinner ware in chest
- Quadruple plate dresser box
- Bavaria, hand painted vase
- Signed #73 of 495 Evening Hatch in frame
- 1930s beaded ladies purses
- Victorian ladies powder box
- Repo, 1903 Cadillac Runabout (Cadrab) in box
- 1913 Cadillac Touring car in box
- 1940 Cadillac Convertible in box

- 1950s step stool 
- Lady head planters 
- Gold overlay tea set 
- Cobalt blue pitcher 
- Tumblers 
- Granite canner 
- Hat pin holder
- Set 1950s lamps
- Crystal dresser lamps
- Brass horse lamp

SANTA COLLECTION 
Some Vintage, Coca 

Cola, Etc.

HEN, ROOSTER & CHICK 
COLLECTION – APPROX. 

100+ PIECES

- Canister set 
- Chickens (hens & roosters) 
on nest
- Chick egg dish
- Lot roosters
- Chicken sugar/creamer set
- Painted stool, rooster

Royal Copley, McCoy, 
painted, figural, etc.


